
FACTS FOR FARMERS.

AGKICIXTIKAL. NOTK9 AND HINTS
KOK THE HOl'SEHOLD

How to Make Farm Work Easier and
Home Brighter.

Any animal which gives milk is
thereby to a great extent protected
from dieae. What would otherwise
cause sickness has an escape valve
through the milk sorretion. The mere
statement of this fact ought to empha-
size the necessity of giving milch cows
pure water. The unhcalthfulness of
milk in summer, from which so many
children sicken and die, is more fre-
quently caused by giving the cows im-
pure water than by anything else. The
cow Nhould not be allowed to drink
what is unlit fur a person.

There is great economy in feeding
horM'g to cut the coarse food and mix
it. after moistening, with oatmeal or a
mixture of corn and oats ground to-
gether. Both the hay and grain do
more good, as the whole is better di-
gested than w hen left to be masticated
by the animal. With an increased
proportion of meal, straw may be
substituted for cut hay, but there should
be enough coarse material to fill the
stomach, and also to make the wet
meal porous, so that it will not mass in
a lump, and thus cause colic it no
death.

Sheep need shelter at all seasons of
the year. The cold rains, which come
late in fall, are even more hurtful to
them than is the steady cold, freezing
weather of later winter. So long as
the sheep is dry, its coat of wool is a
protection against the cold. When
this becomes wet, the coat, being next
the skin, chills it by constant evapora-
tion, until the animal takes cold and
dies from lung disease, just as its
owner would himself do if he were ex-
posed to rain in woolen clothing, and
kept it on until it dried out by the heat
of his body.

The shrunken grains of wheat that
come out as screenings have less starch,
but proportionally moro gluten, than
that which is plump. The very best
use of this shrunken wheat is to feed
it to hens. It needs no grinding, as
fowls do belter on whole grain, which
gives ilue exercise to their strong di-
gestive organs. Wheat contains more
phosphate of lime than any other grain,
and most of this is near the outside
husk. This helps make the shell, while
the gluten, which lies just beneath
forms the bulk of the egg, especially
the albumen or while.

Although hops can be grown from
seed, this is not the usual way of pro-
pagating them. The best time to plant
hops is in the spring, as early as tlie
ground can be worked. The rows are
made about ei.'ht feet apart, and the
sets planted in these at about the same
distance. Kach set has two eyes, is
planted about an inch deep and pressed
firmly down. Tho first year, a hill of
corn may be planted each way between
the hops, but the second year, the en
tire ground is to be kept well cultivated
H here the hop louse has not made
appearance, the crop is generally
Very profitable one.

It is a good plan to use the summer
made manure as a top dressing for tl
poor places in wheat fields. A ve
little fertilizer goes a great way
such cases. In our experience, when
the ground is dry, little damage is
done to wheat by driving over it will
loaded manure wagons having broad
tires that do not cut ill deeply. If
only ordinary wheels are used, defe
drawing until tlie surface is frozen so
it will bear a load, or wait still later
aud draw on the enow with a sled.
this case some marks should be put u
beroretiaml to show where the manui
bad better be spread.

It will save much labor if tile eflV

vi ran pruning is lliuroulily under
stood. Wherever a dormant limb
cut oil", the bud just below the cut will
next season push with greater vigor
and become the main shoot if the high
eat lert on me tree, i no more vig
orously a young tree is pruned in Fi
or miner, me stronger growth o
wood it will make next year, and the
concentration of sap in a few large
snoots win prevent fruiting. The only
pruning that can promote fruitfulness
is that done while the tree is in leaf
and this result is effected by checking
the vigor or its growth.

It is not often that a careful farmer
will allow sows to breed so as to
drop their pigs late in the Full. It
cobts more to winter such pigs than
they are worth, as it is almost impossi
Lie, however well fed aud housed, to
keep them from being stunted. But
the pigs need not be wholly lost
rrouauly the best use of them is to
latum rapidly aud sell for roasters to
about holiday time. Roast pig is bet
ter liked bv many than roast turkey
ami if it were offered generally in Fall
aud early winter it is probably the best in
use to wliicMi pigs dropped at this un
timely season can be put.

lhe future shape, productiveness
and value of an orchard depends
mainly on the way it is pruned while
young. It requires knowledge of the
habit of growth of ilitlerent varieties
to know how to prune them to ad
vantage. A little pruning while the
the tree is small sets it to tfrowiuj; in
the right shape, and avoids the need of be
sawing on large limbs later, which can
never be done without inflicting
wounds likely to destroy the vitality of
the tree. It is in pruning, more even
than iu anything cle. that a little done is
at the right time saves the necessity for
doing much more afterwards.

.Many fanners who hac practised
the piau recommend cutting corn fod
der and piling it in small cocks to cure.
In a large stack the heating of so much
wet material would certainly prove in
jurious, but in small-sue- d cocks the
fermentation is just enough to famish
heat to dry them out. It also softens
the stalks, which are eaten w ith less
waste than those set up in stacks and
driei by exposure to the air. l.'ain
does not penetrate thee cocks to any
great extent. tarmers have of leu
toted that the dampened stalks kept in
mows, even wheu slightly mouldy.
were eaten cleaner thau those
thorougly dried.

Tlie L nited States consul at Mann
heim, Uermauy reports that German
chemists have learned how to make but-
ter from the oil of the cocoanut. One
factory already produces CoO.000
pounds daily, which is sold at fifteen
cents per pound. The nuts are pro-
cured from Africa, South America
end other tropical countries. Cocoa- -

nut butter contain seventy per cent.
of fi't, and of the remainder, one-thir- d,

is composed of the albumen, which :

give it a greater nutritive value than
cow butter possesses. The new butter
is used largely in hospitals, and is find'
nig its way, on account- - of its cheap
ness, to the tables of the poor, espec-
ially as a substitute for eleomargariiie,
io which 11 is certainly - superior as
usually made.

Roots of all kinds are better kept in
pits than in cellars, where they are ex
posed to currents of air. Some earth
should be mixed with them to fill up
the spaces, and thus prevent the evap
oration that usually makes them dry
and tasteless before spring. Beets and
potatoes are more easily injured by
freezing than other roots, and require
a double or triple covering to exclude
cold. Turnips, rutabagas, carrots and
parsnips will all bear a temperature
nearly or quite down to the freezing
point, provided they are in contact
with the soil. Parsnips with a slight
covering of the part of the roots above
the surface may be left in the eround
until spring without injury, and even
with benefit. The freezing makes
them "better flavored than they will be
if dug in the fall.

Several trials in recent years have
shown that the pine leaves, or needles,
as they are called, from our common
pine forests are valuable, or can
be made so, as a fertilizer for potatoes
on sandy soil. If the prejudice against
sawdust from resinous woods in gen-
eral can be removed, and vegetable
matters gathered and applied to the
soil with less regard to its origin and
more for its effects, it is quite likely
that many tarmers would find in the
pine forests and groves a valuable ad-
dition to their scant supply of bedding,
and at the same time furnish the much
needed vegetable matter. One man
raked up tlie pine leaves with what
decayed vegetable matter there was
under them aud mixed the mass with
lime and let it be in a pile a few weeks
find then used it for potatoes with
good results.

We wish some of the men who so
strongly object to letting cattle run in
mowing fields in the fall would just
take a walk over their pasturo now be
fore the snow comes and see if some
of their care for the grass in lnowinir
fields could not lie exercised In ui,ru
advantage elsewhere. They will find
tlie grass gnawed close to the ground ;

nothing left for a mulch to enrich the
soil, or protect the roots, or hold the
snow from blowing oil". Yet these
pastures are expected to support the
stock alxiut seven mouths of the year
without any return for the elements
which are taken away, and many of
them cannot be plowed and reseeded
as the fields can. There is au extreme
to be avoided in pasturing fields, but
the results are not as disastrous and
hard to overcome as the results of
abusing the pasture as many pastures
ore abused.

Some men think they are good farm
ers if they can get two tons of hay per
acre on a few acres in sight from the
road, even if the pastures fail so the
cattle have to be fed at the barn in
September.

There has been a wonderful awaken
ing during the past twelve mouths in
the matter of sheep breeding; aud
while this has extended to almost
eery branch of the trade, the heavier I

carcassed breeds have, naturally I

enougu unuer the existinsr ciivum- -
btuin-eri- , been the chief beneticiitrie
J'ricus received for the bet trrudes of
fat muttons in thid market have Uen
so uiiiforuilv satisfactory as compared
with the values of beef on the hoof
that fanners and feeders generally
have begun to turn their attention at
lust to this of late much-neglecte- d

branch of stock rearing'. Word conies
from Muttoon, 111., that Coles county
feeders have within the past week re
ceived 0000 heads of vouns- nheen
iroin southwestern Kaiisus and .Mini
tana ranges, to winter on the cheaii
corn so abundant in that section and
from various other quarters the in
formation is conveyed that sheep feed-
ing is to constitute a verv imtiortmit
puiliistry during the winter months
j)wing to the comparative scarcity of
goou grades aud crosses of the various
mutton breeds, feeders are, of course.
compelled to purchase ''stores" from
tho far west, but how much greater
would be tlie returns from the grain
to be consumed if adequate supplies of
better-bre- d animals were available.
The Gazette believes tluA in thejudi- -
cious breeding of pedigreed sheep of
the distinctly mutton sorts there is
room for a very wide extension of
interest with profit to all parties con
cerned. Breeder s Ua.ette

it-, .....v nue tne question is being con
sidered whether our abandoned farms
shall be allowed to grow up to forests
or be peopled with Hottentots, as a
well-know- n orator has put it, it is well

be prepared for either case. There
are many places where the farmer's
greatest care is to keep the bushes from
over-runnin- g their farms, and farmers

such localities will not appreciate
lectures on forestry. But where farms
are well cleared up aud a certain por
tion set apart for wood lot from neces-
sity, and it is desired to get as much as
possible from the given area, there is
much that may be done to advantage
All trees which have fallen should be
licked up and used liefore they are

worthless, and crooked trees which are
crowding others should be removed.
btoek should be kept out to save the i

seedings and sprouts ami much m
saved by a little care while

(among the young trees.
ui m many cases, especially

young pines that are to be saved for
timber, there is much work doue that

worse than useless. ."such trees
should never be thinned out unless
they are too thick for a man to walk
among them. The value of timber
depends ou its length, straightness and
freedom from knots. Where a green
limb is cut oil' a knot remains. "Where
the limb dies and drops otT naturally.
fe knot disappears and we flud clear
lumber; if small piues are cut awav
o as to give each one that is left ' the "f

space ii buouui occupy, when mature
they will produce too many side
branches which will necessitate contin- - "
ual pruning of greeu limbs. A pine "
growing by itseir in open land will
spread out as much as au apple tree, "
aud while by priming a decent looking
log may De made of its trunk, it will
not produce clear lumber unless the "
young branches are ' clipped oil each '
year. These facts which anyone may "observe should convince owners of "lots that there is such a thing as doing "too much, and that some of nature
plans are well enough aa they are. "

East India has luminous plants.
Paris w'll be the best lighted city. '
Paris is to have an underground road.
Turkey vultures smpll food 41 miles.
Jersey City has a good public library!
.lectr:c erases areincreasing in use

rm Ketee.
"row Is apt to catch in the branch

ef evergreen aud other clnecl
tret. It should be shaken out befor'
It hardens.

Have band snow plows for narrow
jetfcs as well as horse-plo- for roads.
Clear all the path and roads toon after
a fKl, and before the snow gets hard
ened and tramped.

tows soon to calve should have a
ool. laxative diet, and not he overfed.

H taey are good milker, and are high--
ty red up to the time ef salving, there
ts danger of milk fever.

Many farmers in western New York
geve up the wool biKinss as unprofit-
able long ago. but still keep sheep, aiid
say that Replug the Mutton breeds is
one of the best paying blanches of
farm ing.

Sheep sbeuld not be compelled to
feed at the same rack with cattle. They
are liable to he hooked and a vicious ram
may sometimes do injury to cjkf'V.
Separate yards and separate racks are
safest and best.

There are more of the "all purpose"
dualities in a sheep than in anv other
single animal. Good nutttan, good
Woel, good breeding qualities, includ-
ing ample milk for the young, cox all
be found under one pelt.

Every sheep owner sheuld get
with his flock to that they

Will gather around him in confldeuco
Md he may look them over at Lit
lefrbre. It will save penning them
rery time he wants to inspect them.
Lawns, when snow is on them, are

I pi ty be crossed by thoughtless per-
son to the frequent injury of shrubs
aud small trees. Signs will do no
rood, but a temporary fence of stakes

and one or two strands of barbed wire
will not be unheeded.

There is generally a ready sale for
hoops wherever merchant-millin- g or
pors-pacKin- g is earned on. ihey are
also largely used as bauds for packing
cases in New York, Philadelphia and
other places where heavy goods are
packed for shipment.

Phosphoric acid containing fertilizers
the best results on wheat at the(ave Station (Bulletin I). Stable

manure was less satisfactory than any
of the forms of complete fertilizers.
1'oUsh gave the second largest, am'
nitrogen tiie least increase.

"Well-define- d streaks of different
hades in butter, giving it a calico ap-

pearance, are caused by throwing yel-
low and white butter promiscuously
together, and then working the whole
into a mass, according to the

practice of some country store-
keepers.

A market-gardene- r should also be an
experimenter, lie is quite safe in as-
suming that the seeds offered each year
with such glowing praises are no bet-
ter than the old ones, if, indeed, they
be not the old ones with new names.
Still, if one in five or ten of the new
sorts is an improvement on the old
kinds, he should know it; the onlv
way to get the knowledge is to try.

Subscriber: As nearly as can be
Judged from your description, the
shrinkage in the cow's milk was caused
by temporary derangement of the. di-
gestive organs. Make a mixture of
wood ashes, pounded charcoal and
salt, ami place it where she can help
herself to it ail libitum. f or a young
heifer, ground oats and bran, mixed
with hav or corn-fodde- r w hich has just
Jeeu cut up ami dampened, are belter
than the oats cooked and fed clear

Olierlv's Little Joke.
They say that when Mr. John H.

Libei Iv, the ''bishop," was a younger
man than he is now he was au irre-
pressible joker. A member of the
Jellersim Club, who claims to know
what he is talking about, tells us that
John was born at just 1 o'clock in tho
morning, and relates the following
fiivuiiip;uiii'i-- com-ernini- the twentv- -
tirst auniversu-- of that event: Tho i

entire household was asleep excepting,
presumably, young Oborly. At a fevJ
minutes after 1 o'clock he went to the
door of each bedroom and with feigned
cautiousness aroused the sleeper,
iii'r :

"There's a man in tlie house. "
Presently everybody was tin hr.lfi

dressed. Some ventured out into the,
halls and others stood timidly in their
half-ope- n doorwavs, while stilt
others remained out of sight behind
locked uioors.

"Come out hrre,"said John to thoso
v'MO '"" ,l"t 'ett tl'elr rooms; "I tell
yoa tlre's a man iu the house."

"Finally he euccetnled in getting
everybody into the hall, w here the
group stood, half afraid, half ashumed
to snow tear.

"Where is he?'' said one.
"Here I am," answered John; "I

am a man. I was 21 hfteeu minutes
go." Washington Post.

i(

The Sultan's Brother a Prisoner.
the man who will eucceed Abdul

llamid as Sultan of Tuikev is a
'wretched, lean, pale-face- d creature of
five aud forty named Mohammed Re- -
chad. He is the sultan's own
brother, and is kept a close prisoner
in the palace grounds kt he should M

conspire for his majesty's downfall.
He has certaiuly no such intention,
but usnue requires that a pultun's heir
apparent should be treated as a sus
pected criminal, and Abdul Uamid is
much too nervous a creature to inno
vate in this particular.

rrAuffust
Flower' I

i

The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives. Tk . . --. . . Iat clover, iae county seat and (Jap--

liai oi tne orate. 1 he 6hnit is a
gentleman fifty-nin- e j'ears of aye.
and this is what he savs : "I have

used your August Flower for sev--
era years in my family and for my

use. ana louna it aoes me
mere good than any other remedy,
I have been troubled with what I
call Sick Htjadache. A rain comes
in th back part of my head first
and thn soon a reneral headache
until I become sick and vomit.
At times, too. I have a fullness
after ea.ting, a pressure after eatine. i : . - -- , . . .i ws jiii vi me siomacn, ana
sourness, when food seemed to rise)
up in my throat and mouth. When
I feel this coming on if I take a

"little Angust Flower it relieves
me, and is the best remedy I hav

icu lur ii xor mis reasoq
'I take it and recommend it to
Others as a great remedy for Dyss'pria, &c.''
C G. GREEX, Slc Maaufacturer,

Wodbury. New Jersey. C. S. A.

The GlMt Blame.
Tee giant diameud, lately dUcevw.j

bit Cape, Colony, and new at the Tai--

exposition, weighs ISO karate aad ii
valued at $3,009,000. It is kept in a
glass case by isself, and gnardian
stand around it all day. At Bight it is
. l l t . i ..kii. i. iM;iMJ

ty guarded all night. It is said to be!

it the flrot water, aud aa pure as the
famous Regent in the Freach Crownj
ilamonds. It is for sale, and is con-

fidently expected that some American
In homespun olethos and a slouch hat
will come along one of these days and
buy it as a pscket piece.

. Sir v --i?0PRi6rr.Vesi
Stamped out

Dioou-poison- s ot every name and
k. rt- - t:. j ir.wi

leal Discovery.
It's a medicine that starts from

the beginning. It rouses every or
gan into Dealthy action, purities and
enriches the blood, and through it
cleanses and renews the whole svs- -
Item. All Blood, Skin, and Scalp
IDise.ises, from a common blotch
or eruption to the worst Scrofula,
are ourcd by it For Tetter, Salt
rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitro or
Thick Neck, and Eularcr-'- Glands.
Tumors, and Swellings, it's an une- -
qualed remedy.

Don't think it's like the Parsapa
rillas. Thxy claim to be good for
the blood in fllareh, April, and May.
"Golden Medical Discovery" works
tonally well at all seasons. And it
not only claim to do pood it
guarantees it. If it doesn't benefit
or cure, in every case, you liavo
your money back.

You pay only for the good you

EvebvMotheb
Sliould Have It In The Hou-j- e

JJroppeti
otnk Juhmhm' LunvRjcT for (.'roup, o

Sore Ttir.ial, TjullIIit, Collo, trmiitis And I'ufiu.

TirtXix OF IT.
in uw arer 4i I KAIld la one fa in v.

l"r. I. 8 JonfN A U sixty years ftnoo 1 first I
tfnrtv youi J AMiilYVB LlMMisT, for nirf..fi furty fur hv umJ it in n.y fititiitv. 1 rfcirrii

nt itjiind tjr.l ntui!il or in all 'Mnex O. H.
a xt.d It pilot c'hurrh. bu.rur. Mo.

Every Sufferer "SsXT'sSS:
Hen.lpv bt.. MDMherU.rnorhs. CsUirrh. bi

AS'tnu, Mort.U!, llmrrlioss, lou.ur... tiuti-ua-

in U'.iy or l.inn, whit juinl. or Mralns. will nii.l
ttii ol.l AnlTnt- - itnd srt-.- cure. I'iimi'hfi,. s..l,l hr. 1'rlce ctK., by niall. I. lk.ttlf..

A perfect sapphire Is one of the rarest
gems, and consequently when found
command a very high price. It la curi-
ous that a test of its perfection Is that it
shall show red In a strong, ailulcul
ligUli.

JUDGING FROM AI'PEARANCES. "1$
tiat tall, slim fellow over there a lius--
81.1U,'

"lie looks more like a Pole.
The Ladies Delighted.

l tie pleasant effect aud the imrfect
surety with whl-- h ladles may use the--

liquid fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, un
uer an make It their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the e e and to
the taste, gentle, ..vet effectual In actincjou kidneys, liver and bowels,

i unman camerist, nas devised a
niethoa of taking panoramio views by
causing me camera lo revolve on au
axis so mat, uie sensitive paper may

lane in-- - uw nonzon.

Who Is Mrs. WIimIoht
as un- iiuesuon is reouc i v akil. wa n ni

lini.ly say that she Is a Imlv w:i.i f i. ov.t nituyears has iinnriniilv levo!e'l her Ihih nn.i t .ilents as a female iihysieliui au.l nurse, i.rinri- -
.iiinins ehfldren. she h:is esi.-clall-

i uun-i- i the constitution and wants i.f ti.umen iis :l:isi. nd. as a result ot this .ll,.rt ,,.i I

I.rai-t- l al knowletlue, obtained in a lifetime I

ij m a., a nur-- ami iiiysn-ian-
, sne has com- - I

(M.iiii.i.-- a s.iniui ayrup lor cuiidieii teeth-- I
iig. ii operates uKe m:i!e glviuii rest and I

ii. an ii. ami is niorever, sure to regulate theliowels. lit consequence of tins article. Mi s
Wiuslour is nocomliiK as aheiiefaetor of her nee; children certainly do

ur uir.ia uci r7ir:iiiiiy is mis filecase Iu li s euy. asl quantities of the Mooth-in- e

Svrun are nii.v soul ami leu-- hMr. veA
think .Mrs. Wlnslow has Immortalized her name Imi- - intitmao e article, auu we sincerely be-
lieve thousands of children have been savedfrom an eany irrave by lis timely use, and that I

millions yet unborn will share its benefits andunite in eallui her blessed. No motheii hasdischarged her duty to her suffering little one
in our opinion, until she has given it the benefit

Mrs. Wlnslow's toothing Syrup Luditt'

Thunder storms are gradually decreas
ing in number ia the larger towns offV.. ... 1 C! . a....ismi, oouui Sirica, accord lug to the
pupenu-enuen- i or me JNatal Observa
tory.

An attempt to produce artifiolal ram
to be inarte in Kansas. Inina

Willi nydrogeu and oxvtren iras(i'ledbe iseiu up ana exploded bv elee- -

m

Every Inurement employed in producing
Hood's S.irsapurtlla Is strictly pure, and Is the(est of its kind It Is possible to buy. In the
course of preparing Hood s Sarsaparilla every-Ihiii- n

is carefully watched with a view to
the best result.

It is stated that coffee ri a germicide
the bacilli of ohotora and typhus having
hean dosfroyed by the Infusion of
i offee.

Pel 9th, '91 Some people do
- llil'.li not believe that :mpiure canfte cured, I know it can ail was hadiy ruptured
'.'i'".'.1"1 Dr 'r 8 Mayer, fkl Ariu St..I'Uadelphla. entirely e.ire.l me 5 years .iro.i.. UABiiNo, .New Klnt-gol- I'a. Dr. Mayer.Iso gives treatment at uie Hotel I'enn. Kca.l-i.- g,la, on the 2nd turdy ot each month

Of 305 woather forecasts issued in
Smith Australia In IS '.si 2r.n wma vc-l- -

. . . I
pd and forty ware partially veriUcd.

0 Mont Cured Him."
Stue, Pa., Feb. 5,190.

I your Fluraplexlon as an luval-uulil- e

retnedv to all parson aUlicted wiih that
lernbls disease, dypopMa. 1. M. O'Brien.ntipijtuti is the peedy and perinanent
cum for Sick lietulauhe, ludleentjon, Dvien
.IA Wtlt.ul.nik. I l..,l'Am,.l.:V. V...
lilifv nntl Ct.atonmilliin It U th. a.lii '
cure for there eompiaiuti. Asa your druaalat
for It, and get well.

The maximum gftfe velocity of cast toIron By wheels should ot exceed a r.ra
speed of eighty feet per recond.r' Kidney rare Tar
Projtsy, Gravel, piabetM, Brljtht's,
Hear t,t"ri aary or Liver Draeajes, Kerv
ftuineM, t. Cure gatr talced. 831
Arch Street, Phfla4'a. $1 a bottle, a
for 1.1, or drtigf 1st. loa oertiflcates of
cures. Try U.

A wool ef cood quality is said to have it
been mad from the fibre of the fir by
the aid of electricity. ecu

FITS
herv Htorwa HoFiuaMrardafaaaa. Mar
veiou carat, Treauae aad M. M trial aouia tra to
Fit data Bead la Dr. auaa.mil Area St. PauaPv

Compressed eoal dust ia conunir into
extensive use la Prance.

I Lost
it j confidence, wis all run down and unable t
work in an extreme condition ot general da
blllty when I was told that Hood's Sarsaparllll
was Just what I needed. As a drowning mat
grasps at a straw I decided to try this medicine
and to my great surprise, from the first day
began to improve. By the time I had finished
my second bottle I bad regained my health and
strength, and from that day I can say I ban
been perfectly well. I hare reeoinm-mle- d

Hood's Sarsaparllla to my friends, wham 1 know
have been been benefited by it. It Is lmU--

peculiar to Itself, in that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
not only helps but it cure." H. 0. Pidcock.
Deleran Street, Lambert ilie, X. J.

HU.VOKOUS.

Crow bais Phetguu.

Looie habits XlgH rebea.

R.seB frcm the ran- k- ILtlarla.

Take things easy F seek thieve

Serves us right The hotel waiter.

Come bish. but we mutt nave them.
Taxed.

Canker Waloe la rt ported atrleuslj
mbarraesed.

Never attempt to ait (lawn In a oiiali
that isnt tneje.

The work ef a woedeboeeer la know
bjr hie axe

Foems on "Washday" should he ealr--

led clothes Maes.

A bald headed mau's hair is like a
fool and his scney.

Magistrates have a great many Hue
opportunities iu life.

The man who fetole the chicken mads
a cleau breast of it.

A tunnel rau-- t be comnleteJ before lk
oau be culled under way.

The time not to call When the other
fellow holds four aces.

Milwaukee is said to be mora ilirt
ami ueuitijy thau before.

IK summer okil. "That Jamh
over yonder lias unite a ui.lltarv nlr.'

"Lminently Moner. She uartlciniitt.i
iu o lsa than fifteen engagements his!
hu miner.

DntVEls" FOHTH. "So vou'vn MiitnA
an oiiic, ear i uiouijli yoa aid all vour
work at lioraeV"

Well, I did: but mv wifa bouirht a
uimtrj-oir- u. "

n. rAsn. JUKI-- . imW H Uia.. urn
pirer asked tlie pitcher, as the ball
Hew over I he fence and ar!tfr,l tl.
lacKiiun uens in tne farm yard.

L1. .. I 1 lilt . . . ..ui uwu repuei tne umpire
urn me enemy stole a basn liAforn ti,a
inicner oouu catcU !ua breathe again

hard work too. ".What are you
Joing for a living these davs. Goslio?"
isKed uoiley.

"i oweaine," reuuea uosiin with a
weary sigh.

(Jettino bvkn. "lie is not a bea
" yours, la her"
"lea,"
"He calls on me ofUjut than on you. '
"Yes; I told him the davs vou wen

not at home."

A SOFT SNAP. Mie "Sow. mv nnoe
fellow, move up to the table aud iielo
yourseii--- -

I. . . , , At. . ..o move me uioia over to dm
ilium. X ain't usel to over exertin' mv.
SCIl,"

Unsklfisii man. -- She "It's a bull
and he's coming right at usl What shall
we dor"

lie "Well, don't stand there Join
noitnngi Uouie and help me to climb
tuts tree!"

A scientific' vibw. "Why re vol,
so anxious io nave every one cultival
ween si"'

"recause," sal ! the scientific rar- -

Jener, "1 am convinced that is the only
way to exterminate mem."

How's Thlvf
We offerOne Hundred Hollars reward for anyease of n, ,i ,.,,,...r i.Hull's Catarrh run:. '

r . J L 11 K K Y Jt CO., Props., Toledo O
e. tne unUersigiied, have known F .1

Cheney lor the last IS years, an.l believe hn
fie r feet IvhoiioralilH In nil hiuli,M.ir..
and Unancially able to carry out any obligi- -
.. .... .,i,i V, MIIH.
nasi-- luiax, Wholesale UrUKislsts, Toledo.Ohio.
Waluino, KtNSAM & Marvin, WholesaleIruiri;ls!s lo win

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally aellnirdirectly npun the blood and inucuus surfaces o?
uiciinnu. seut free, f rice 7oc.--er bottle. Sold by all drUKst.

CELE9 TIAL REPARTEE.--"Yo- u lool
rather pale." said the World to the
Mood. "Gettina old and feeble, ehl"'

"i can go an rouud yoa l ust the
same," replied the moon.

Not at home. Calle-r- Is Wise
Sweet at borne?"

Servant "No, sir."
Caller "Fleaae tell her cal lea

Don't forget willjou?"
isntvant "No, sir; 111 iro and tell

her this niuute."

Taking him at ois word. "What
ought I to (tire you?" asked the dim-r- .

as he put bis hand in his pocket for a
tip.

"I leave it with you. sir." sa d tho
waiter, politely:

"l DanKs; i can make good use of It.''
,V2 tho waited was tlpltxta.

A KEEN-MINDE- D SUITOR. "WllV d.
youseud Ktliel such handsome presentsl
Candv and flowers are enough.''

That's all right. She eats tie candv
and the flowers fade. When we get
married I get the diamonds back."

And he oot awav. Pertman "Th
age of miracles is past"

Van Leer "I dont know about that.
enoonntered a deaf and dumb bean u
y, aud "
fertman "And he suoka. Thai'.

oldl"
Van Leer "No. ' air: ha onnl.ln'i

speak. That's new."

AsuSDBRCCr. Jennv fat thn win.
dow i "There gp Clara aad Teme. I
doa t like those air la."

Kitty "But yon must learn t j like
them, dear, now that yoa are easaaed

Tom."
Jenny "Tiat has that to do with

my liking or disliking bun?"
Kitty "They have both agreed to b

sisters to him.

The greatest norelty in dolls has now
been invented at 27areaaburg,
great German town for dolte and playsthings. A machine la the dolU causesto more its band ana wrife aeat littleletters en a sJate or on paper. Whole

wcnua vmn am written, to the great
musement ot ehlWWa.

The flax has to be broken be fore its
real strength can 1 known, J

Jso one can suffer in any good cause I
ewithout being a gainer. I

rjer. In sen d ini oirter fce " yjlh.iiid-om- e

frroms: Art fctox-o-. lOO ill

.

frames is our olject m makiiic t hi
ill y re all ,.,.nl.tr. TToiffor'H

How many people
there are who regard the oraiege

lessen- -

URDEN

c,oming of winter as con-

stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down

outside the walls health and now and again, led by the

north wind and his blasts, broke over the
ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who

knows when the next storm may come and what its

effects upon your constitution may be? The fortifica-

tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Sodawill aid you to hold

out against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
General Debility, and alt Atlantic and Wasting

until tlie siege is raised. prevents wasting
in children. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL. Scott's Emulsion t, and prescribed by the Medica.

lession all over the world, because its ingredierts are scientifically combined such

luanner greatly Increase their remedir.: value.

CAUTION. Scott's Emulnlon --.ut up salmon-colo- wrappers. sure and
the genuine. Prepared only r.y Scott Bow no, Mauuk: firing Chemists, New York.

Sold by all Druggist. tj

ksl-LurJen- S

by usinjgleCSAPOU O- -

r is sdHd
sedfor

You

attendant

Diseases,

What would you givo for Friend
who would take lullf your lutrd work off your diouldert
and do it wWuut a murmur ? Wluit would you give to
find an assistant in your housework, tluit would heep your
floors and walls clean, ami your kitchen bright, and yet
nerr grow vglfj orer the matter of hard work ? Sajpolio
in jui such a frietul and can be bought at all grocers.

jtry Bent Coutfh Medicine. Keoomuiended by Physicians.
Mrifa Cura where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to thetaste. Children take without objection, by druggists t3l

Bo fin Clover Sd To Early.
Mora clover ced-- is? wusted by delayi

log, sowing too lon that
early. It oiu sihic ihia th soil by
melting soow op ralo wasttios over
it little of tho loosa dust ptilverizod
Ort tho surf.iro of all baro fields by
winter free?4ii; anl thavrifij. Still
the seeJ Olay sometime- - sown too
early. We h;tvo known clover seed
own In February, and eomo out all

riht. whila in inilJei winter it
might jcrminuia nnd bo destroyed Oy
lato frosti. When tho clover plant
hn only IU second leal it hns. very
littlu toot, tiud this h:i only siijht
foothotj in the soil. Destroy this loftl
and tho life of tho plant 13 quickly
ended. Therefore clover secflina
shoutd bo lato- enough tc ihsurtj free
dpm from frost After tho seed eeriaiii.
Ale.-Kiira- t Homo.

irrigaiinj; troil iorma.
In tho localities whero fruit growers

always depend on irrigation, fruit re

icncrnl!y tinknowu. This ug
gests whether water liberally applied
may not bo the most proliibhlo invest
ment for orcha-d- s. few barrels of
walor applied to the around each
tree. 10 the distance of twelve or lKtcen
feet on each side, will be especially val.
uablo at two seasons. One is no', in
Winter, wherever Winter besun

ilh little rain full. The other is tlur.
log toe bearing seeson, when it ii
needed to injure p!r(ection of fruit and
the formation of fruit buds for the en
suing year.

Stock and Dairy Kottt.
change of food ia always sensible

at short intervals. Give the cow bran
mush or ujcs of oatmeal s!op twice

week. It wilt help the dictation
and the :ippct;to.

poone should cast injurious reflec
tions upon the faocy dairyitsn. We
owe much to there, tbeir Sacoataat are
examples for ua, end their Mtisubei
failures are valuabto lessens by which
we may guide our practioes.

Went AronndThe Globe.
0. A. Berwick, of HolIidavNbiirr.

Ph., is happy in the experience of hav- -
iitrseut and received letter which
eft that place on the 18th of July last.

made passage entirely around
the globe, traveling east and was re- -
eived November 13 iu mail from the

west. The letter was in Aden. Ai- -
ia, to which place it was tritfinallv
irected AuirURt 11, and after a riait
he United States consulate, wa sent

Yokohama, Japan where it arrived
September 25. It was there advertised

then forwarded to the Cuited
Mates October 10. Deduct! the
liiteen days delayed at Aden, and the
time it remained in the in.t.,-- .

okobama, the letter made the circuit
around the mother earth ia 88 dava
actual travel. The expenses of the
trip were just five cents.

tiet oo Advice.
Every younsr man. en entrriuu-

business world, should form for him
lelf, or ailopt at the suggestion uf com-
petent advisers, a plan of life based
upon sound morality, an shaped
to accord with the bent and scope of
his mental capacity. ceurse chalked
ut, let bim take courage, and, with
iou neart amid all dangers, pure

conscience ami 4 all temptations, and
Blear head amid all perplexities, push
forward With hope aud confidence.

Experiments with electric motors In
ffervating and depressing heavy guns
tad turning teem in the right direction
lave beea made in Franc. aawin.r'
If time was effected. The three ChlU
lan warsb'ps euUdlng in France will

providea wlta sacU anDUanoes.
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CCIENTiFIC ANO INDUSTRIAL.

The osli onomors on Mount "Wilson,
OhI., rcpors a aovrstorm on the planet
Mars.

An n.l.n , n9 . - .. 1 .1 I It....
tanooga. Tcuu.. showed it to be of naod,:,- ' -

A mpf.ra t nni. .v "m, .n j muai n us
sustains a blow from a heavy Atlantic
breaker equal to fifty-fo- tons.

The Statu ot New Jersey de-
clares that the State i sinking at the
rule of at least two feet in a century.

A plant has been established at Por-
tage, Ohio, for inannfacturitig a substi-
tute for lumlter from rice straw, an
abundant and burdensome product.

Charles D. Young, a Denver (Col.)
boy of fifteen, has just built the smallest

g locomotive in existence. It
is about five feet long and weighs 235
pounds.

The submarine boat, introduced into
Italy recently, which is spherical in shape
has thus far given greater promise of
success than anything that lias been ex.
pcrimented with..

Hiss Flora Grace, of Iowa, is the in-

ventor of a cooking thermometer which
marks the boiling point for meet, the
2ntlv simmering altitude and the vary-
ing baking points or meats, bread, cake
aud pies,
. A recent contract provides for street
lighting in Paris on a novel plan. Power
is distributor by the compressed air sys-

tem to a great jwmbec ot small motors,
each of which vuppUca current tot a
mall number of lamps.

Crushed ateelr-ma- de by crushing in a
stamp-mi- ll Jbigh-car&o- a steel quenched
in cold water from an, excessively high
temperature-r--ia being csed for cutting
Stone. It is very lutrd, and cheaper and
more effective than emery.

Incandescent lamps placed aea the
ceilicg will cause iV to blackervcontrary
to general belief. - The blackenirigis not
due to unco nstimed carbon, but to a car.
fest of hot air which deposit black
partioles on contact with a cold surface.

aneaeropnoris a new invention from
Germany of grea -- importance inatextlle
factories, and is being introduced into
the factories ol England as well as Ger-
many. It is an apparatus to diffuse mois-
ture neceneary without injury
to health or fnacbinery.

An important innovation has been in-

troduced in the shape of a machine for
preparing molds for casting. Tiie ma
chine is designed to produce a complete I

mold at one onemtion, and thus to
place skilled hand labor in making molds
from pattern plates. It is claimed that a
lad can operate the machine with the as--
sistance ot a laborer, and is able to ratn I

end mold as many as 1000 boxes pet
day.

By means ot sn electric wire at D
mene, France, the power of a waterfall
w transmitted three and a quarter miles
irora its source, to a paper mill, and
there utilized to the extent of two hun-
dred horse-powe- r. In the winter, when
the deep snow for about two months
prevents any but electric communication
between the generating --works and the
mill, the power is sent as usual, and the
machinery of the paper, mill ia kept in
motion.

Testa of aluminiura bronze have been
comaiVnceJ at the Watertowa Araaal,
iJHnchu5ett9, under the auspicea ol tUo
ConinieaU The tensile Btreugth was
auowa to be over 90.000 fouads to tho
C ft U rn infri nl 4 V a MnaarAMM i

f flAO A, A . ;..ur""-- " '"v--" nuuaro
car.

The projected new way up the Matter-bor- n,

in SwiUcr'-aud- , is iu teres! ing engi-
neers. The rails will cease . at the baso
of the "sugarloaf " and the aacont is to be
accomplished by a succession of eleva- - I

tors from one point to another. It is
supposed that the worlc of construction I

will occupy about four years."
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A savior nc 1 .

Wait p. i a beraiuei c..u-- , ., '
hen i, no rept.M i.,r tl,, 'l"?riM,.

nlKlit; when life ii :f , n.xj
and when all iliis in i,,,,,, ,) , r" limii,
he not won the ubuvs title? ""

I Vm i-- miiisi-.- L ..li urn t. rirmMAhVS f8.core alt those peculiar ., kn...
COmnn..

Vn
If" of na

Iowa sensation.. lVbllity, sirJt;wetc Every ,,n,,l'.
lonn of or I....eDe'o' rLi'?! l7
iws-.iif.- n, u,.,.. ;''!'h.;"

c-- . L,,

ADWflY'S
READY RELIEF.

INTKKXAIXYA li;:f to
i nan a iiiniDier oi wnier win in u trK IIII Mllltltl UUIfl

SOIK STOMAL II. .AfKi, XOMW.'i

hummer Complaint, folio, I (Mining.I log Sh1K N riuufs 'I'leiiB. " T
uiiHuiu-iiiHaiiuiii- i liilern.tl imiuh. "

uaiaria iu lis various tonus cured
I vented. via

Tiiere w not a remein;il ajeut in . . i.twill cure Kever ! Ac..- - ; ,i ".
I fevers aided bv KIUH'.V, i u is,, ,.,'f"

as MUW A1S IU un Ri.i.ii c ukk'l
ACHES AND PAINS

For liendaclie- (hIi.-Hi- . l ,.r .
I toolliai'he, , ;,i. V,"1"

lessiies.r!ieiiiii.m,iii,luiiil..i;:.,. I. mis
iiess in tlie buck, spine -- r k ,,2"the liver, pleuriiv. eiln.t- ..( n.J
Pains of all kinds, t li.- - : pu. mi i, i KartufM
l:eady helief will an.,,,1 ,, ..,.
Its continued use lor a few d.m . ,

I uiaueiit cure.
Mc I'er llottle. S.,1,1 liy lrUii,i,

11 PiLLSe
An Excellent ami Mild I 'it 1,11 1,.. I.-.- .

vegetable I lia s.ifcMt an.l l.,,i , .;ii,i
the woi Id for lhe cure of ail di...idei i ,1,. "

Liver. Sloiitacli or r.oui-1.- .

Taken to ilir i:n ih.-- um
he:tlt h ami renew vu il.i .

Iatnre alM.v. s,,M i,y ;,n ,lni-s- i,,

,.,uii,.i ! , c. I W ...J It .11, co sireel.new torn, 011 receipt ot in Ic

A ak uir n en r . i- v.-- t. l).eln. Sh.ff not far enie ia lanr p. !.: a.k ,(a7aealur ta aenri for entnlcile, eure tat"icno, an iiem lor you
iriAnt NO PI BMT1TITE..JU

km
ran

VidL. ; t iS&.BV
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CrNfFfM

IH BEST SHCE IN IH vVCfti-- FOR Till MONtTP
I It t A StCllnifeAA ii,Ma Wif h tin lafki t,r M. T thrva.l

to hurt Uefci; nu..J of ti. lt Co.- vhU, iiluiiWd enr, t'l been ua-- Nv mnk nu-r- iAwj uf tJUt
jruds than, any nther ttuinvfastuiev. It tuual iuhiMt

u.h ntioii cttsttn fr.i,i $i.i u $ 'i.OR 00Cenniiit HhimI-if- u ed, th flnfrtCftU
mhiM evrr (Tr.i for ftiunl Fraiuk

Ctf VO Hfln'l-pr- rf Writ Nhjc, tin e!f,
t vllh. rmif.rt.il snt ouraiii. The batitt er l at titln rrlv mtmc n i u o

GO SO I'oliew Hhci FrmT. Unllrowl Mmi

i'Wa nl llTltrrltSill m ll..n fit,rair
mootb lnsM, kvmvy flme jUb, xuo--

no pir win wmriTitr.CO A' Has call t iiier ih.'w nreri u
th- prlc; n trial will ixmMuc UluM

I no warn . mme lor omr.H-- l u,tl rrU- -

'')' i . 110 H O I I, '. !. n'.
I " .
be givn tm trial will wfar n. . ot hrr u.t,II Aycl diI S ii'b-.-l lin riV f O Worn lV th hoVafvervn ha: tlv awll
on tholr merits, h the InrrrasinK m ni.w.

flUICO l)..t.ni!. wrv .rvlltih; Frvbch
tin portol mhen njttiitg from f.
MUte. aretiic let nnc Ktg-I- hu durabU.

CxaflOa. -- 5vs that U'. 1 prl ' nanid klJ
priua turn stain ptNl on the U'ttm f rat-- !.w . i im h i.i,as, i.r.c iffcin, Maat,

JDNM'BCAlEa
E0 FUUkY WARRANTED"

5 Ton Scales $ 60rimcHT Pab

rv'Tf nnrn.r Diiikm . . - .. iJ--f2juiica' uini.nAM i u n, ill.

EWiS' G8 LYE
Fo vdered and Fflrfuml.

(FaTH.VTED.)
StrnprMt mud l.ymn

Id Mhks tta erst jMSi iunirx HarrJ
Suap in'JOuiiriutM without boil
ing. It itt tb bent fyr 9if tt'iiin
watr, ritMnKinz waxte tii,
disiuf ting sinks, closet a, wab

PErtfNA. SALT MFG. C0.f

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOVV'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
ti) hD 0S'"l tir mothfri for Hi-- lr chlli1rn
wiiUo Trethin for oer fifty Vcars. It
yotufta th cltlM. !Wftu tl4 iruma. allsyi

all paia. curwa r!nil ooIhs, aua l the be.t
iwiMr far ilturrlict-a-

Twn-l- l laaia Bottla.

TyaWxta l tlm ban oft- - pmsnl n.

It in fr ilaouraail il..ll..Hunl4.
trie headache, coustipatjun anil pll.-s- . tliat
2 SB 9

3 s 13IO
o. th. iiviiv. rU , Vl.c i rs inona
mm r witht SriVinw

Tinv. Boos-ke- - ns.t.
hand, etc . Tii.ihiiI'uim v t . , n v vi a ii

r'lrcuhir? fr e. Ilrani'a culr.i., a.J M ini
5t., Buitalu, N. Y.

BOfJT E- at Trrnii-- u '

ALU 1.1 v ATI aa i: ri Kf.- -i n
.1WXVII.I.I.; . ..STKR1.1 dn.lv

Ju.

TT't M. lfr.p w-- ll. Itial'n nMP
VI 1. a nemr. ' oPI

J. II. 1(V E c'auor, Baio, S. Y.

D A TTE Sll 5 J ' ' r,11'
1 tlt'3 i 'i.

ys-xxs- 1 Bnr.,i.f . Mn i

THE NEW METHOD
for AiXchrnr din,.ctrrli.c Nrt ptt.-ti- nit Mi in.

fr.v
Thf Nw M..fh j u own il

Lorjrf Itr. V rtt J It sunn
fir-- I'rwwr. n (.'b'.nh. 'trt'ri'.ke, IntHiU't;

ll.al. riiu A nU --

ULALTU 81PI-L- tO., 710 niuinirt

IT O STOPPED FBE

ltd Tnsanfl Pr-ii- B",Mw.
Dr. Kt.INi? SCvt.RAT
NERVE RESTORE-

for mil
e for AJfavM. t'S Klt!rj

(ff Al LIMX.C trer dn, nam Trratia stud 2 tHl bult'e
fit MtlBrU, tk T rr Ii,rts cbernrcei4 ri MB(

L Kl.lSH. Ml Aroh St . I'a. aeitrile lV

linl Ikl Lil Wcmat ibc umeanliJ'
- drnaofevary sutler.---i- lhe

u. RVf I U TJI H U S and CanjU. A.l.ltc
ivx Mmilb;a,IH,l: 1.1

JfOT CHANOEABLE "S'l3 pfusei
rou then?' '

.She did."
"I wouliln't give her np for all that,

t would projxne again.'
''No, I won't, at least not for a week

Of so. She isn't one who chan rei be
mind quickly."


